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making such recommendations as he may deem proper, which re-
port shall be printed and included in the volume of executive
documents.

Sec. 13. Department officers, duties and salaries.—For the
exercise of the powers and performance of the duties imposed
and conferred upon him by this act, the public examiner may
appoint, and at pleasure remove, a deputy examiner, ten assist-
ant public examiners, a first nnd, second corporation examiner
and two assistants, an executive clerk, and such other employes
as may be necessary for whom provision is made by law. Such
deputy and assistant examiners shall each give bond to the state
in the sum of $10.000. During the absence or disability of the
public examiner, the deputy examiner shall perform the duties of
the office. The duties of the assistants and other employes shall
be such as the examiner may prescribe, and any of thorn may be
nssigned to perform any special duty imposed by this chapter
upon the examiner or his deputy. In such cases the assistants
may exercise all the powers of his principal necessary to the
proper discharge of such duty. The salaries of the public exam-
iner and his appointees as above enumerated shall be such as
are fixed by law. The salaries of the severnl other employes
subject to appointment by the public examiner shall be such
sums as the examiner may prescribe, and, together with the ex-
penses of the examiner and his deputy nnd assistants and other
employes, necessarily incurred in the discharge of their duties
and in tbe administration of the office, shall be 'paid out of the
contingent fund provided for such office: and such salaries and
expenses shall not exceed tbe aggregate sums appropriated and
allowed therefor by law.

Sec. 14. Repeal of conflicting laws and parts thereof.—All
laws and parts of laws inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

Sec. 15. This act shall take effect and be in force from nnd
after July 31. 1913,

Approved April 26. 1913.

CHAPTER 55G—H. F. No. 1105.

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter £j}7. General Laws of
1903, entitled an act to provide for the care and control of the
court house and city hall 'bmldinfj erected pursuant to Chapter
395 of the special laws of J8S7.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1, Municipal building1 commissioners to receive an-
nual salary of $500.—That Section 1, Chapter 247. General Laws
of 1003 he and the same is hereby amended so as to read as fol-
lows :
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Section 1. That from and after the first Holiday in Janu-
ary, 1904, all of the completed portions of the Hennepin county
and Minneapolis court house and city haU building, erected pur-
suant to Chapter 395 of the special laws of 1887, shall be under
the exclusive care of a commission of four members styled
''the municipal building commission," which shall be consti-
tuted as follows: The chairman of the board of county com-
missioners of Hennepin county, the mayor of the city of Minne-
apolis, the auditor of Hennepin county and the treasurer of the
city of Minneapolis. The chairman of the board of county com-
imssioners of Henuepin county shall be the president of said
commission, and the mayor of the city of Minneapolis, vice-pres-

*Tdent thereof. The auditor of Hennepin county shall be the sec-
retary of said commission and as such shall keep the records and
accounts thereof, and for such services shall be compensated in
the sum of five hundred ($500.00) dollars per annum. The treas-
urer of the city of Minneapolis shall be the treasurer of such
commission and as such shall keep a correct account of its re-
ceipts and expenditures.

Approved April 28, 1913.

CHAPTER 557—H. F. No. 1106.

An Act to provide fees for the issuance of certificates to
teach; to authorise the state superintendent to issue special cer-
tificates and to endorse tcaclicrs' certificates from other states:
to require professional training of public school teachers; to re-
peal Section 1372 R. L. J!)05 relating to the issuance of special
certificates to tcaoh, and Section 135S It. L. 1905 relating to She
issuance of certificates "by county superintendents.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Fee for examination for teacher's certificate—
To be paid into state treasurer,—Every candidate at each exam-
ination for a teacher's certificate or for the renewal or extension
of such certificate shall pay a fee of 50 cents before such exam-
ination is entered upon or renewal or extension granted. Such
fees shall be collected by the county superintendent and by him
remitted to the state superintendent. Each candidate for the
endorsement of a diploma granted by a Minnesota normal school
or by a normal school of another state, and each candidate for
a professional certificate granted either upon examination or by
endorsement of proper credentials, shall pay to the state super-
intendent a fee of $1.00 before such examination is entered upon
or certificate issued. The fee for a permanent professional cer-
tificate shall be $5.00.


